Lend a helping hand to WPESA
for 2019-2020 ( It takes a village! )

Contact Bridget McNamee - BridgetWPESA@gmail.com or Audrey Weiner - audrey.wpesa@gmail.com with any interest or questions!
The WPESA Directory needs you!
This online directory is a valuable resource to the entire school community! The chair (or co-chairs) enter
Kindergartners and new students’ contact information into the system in the fall. Current students need to be
moved to their new teachers & grade at the beginning of the school year.
All done online. (mostly in September & October)
WPESA Mother’s and Father’s Day Boutique needs a co-chair!
Know any local businesses? This is a win-win and comes full circle!
Get the kids to buy lovely gifts and appreciate parents on Mother’s Day and Father’s Day …
and also raise funds to appreciate and enrich kids (almost 3K)!
WPESA Pancake Breakfast Auction needs a co-chair & Business Ads Coordinator!
This is WPESA’s biggest fundraiser and a special one for our 5th graders! Help WPESA members enjoy a delicious
breakfast served by our incredible 5th graders and some yummy helpings of sponsorship too! This event could use
as much help as it can get and helps raise a whopping 5.5K for the kids to digest over the year!

Steering Committee needs new members and the Treasurer needs a partner! (multiple positions)
The Steering Committee meets monthly (in the evening) to discuss WPESA business including West Patent events
and fundraising efforts! We’re a pretty fun group, and we’re all working parents.
The co-treasurer would ideally have accounting/bookkeeping knowledge. We have books and need your help!
K Bus Ride Chair
In preparation for the first day of school, arrange and organize volunteers for morning greeters at West Patent and
afternoon bus monitors/chaperones to ride the buses with the Kindergarteners on their first half-day at West
Patent. This one is full of lots of little people & big smiles
Spirit Wear Coordinator
Want to help sell WPES swag? T-shirts, water bottles, shorts, hoodies and more!
Spirit wear is a fun fundraising opportunity for WPESA and a great way to show your school spirit.
Help place orders and arrange sales at a variety of WPESA events during the school year.
Now for the serious question… what happens with all these funds? The answer: Learning Garden, Class Trips, Author Visits,
classroom supplies, back to school and end of year socials, several other schoolwide Enrichment activities and so much more!

